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The Porter Spring Bee Escape
Was awarded THREE PRIZES at

the Toronto Indu.traal Exposition in
1891. Wm. M E& y, lui Brood In.
spector, Wood burn, Ont., says of theni on
Jan'y 29th, '92:-"I know from experi-
ence it won't pay any beekeeper to do

bwithout them, ad they are one of the best
things ever brought into any apiary, and
should be usel in every bee yard in the

whole winie world."
F. A. Gemmill, Stratford, Ont.:- I have used many kinds of escaes for years past,

but like yours best of al]."
Prof. Cook:- 'No bee-keeper can afford to be without them."
Send for testimonials and read what others say about them.
Prices:-Each, by mail, post paid, with full directions, 20c. Per dozen. e2.25.
If not found satiefactory after trial return them, and we will refund your money.

& E. C. JPOIRTER, 6EWISTON, 1196., U.S.
b at. Mention this Journal.

WE J.3fUl'ACTURE
ALL KINDS OF

BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES.
We make a Specialty of

SUPERIOR SECTIONS AMD 00MB FOUDATION
Parties wishing to purchase Comt> Foundation Mills (new or second hand) will do

well to wnte us. Prices and goods are right. Illustrated Circular free.

F. W. JONES -- BEDFORD, QUE.
b9Stti.



,ADV.ERTISEM3rNTS.

BUIR€$$ EXT€NDED
BEEKEEPERS:

.Qur business for 1892 bas agan very much increased and our factory is
far too small for our business. As a result E. L. GOOLD & Co. wil
henceforth .be known as

THE Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.,

We have procured three acres of land in the city of Brantford upon
which are being erected a large iactory 200 x 40 feet, besides dry kiln,
.engine house, blacksmith shop and store house. This we expect to iove
into-early in the spring of 1893.

We solicit your orders, and would draw your attention to the

5 PER CENar. DISCOUNT
Soffered ïor early cash orders.

Address all communications to.

THE GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., (Ltd)

1852 REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF 1892

LANGSTROTH ON TUE IONEBEE,
Ji., vIsJKD.

Prio by Mail. $1.40; by Expres or right With Other Goodu, 81.2s.
'-By its c0piou* indexes by its ar mgemcnff in numbercd-paragrtaphe, inclatling refèere numbers

on queston in bee culture, ay information eau lie a fond. T s book i the mnost
complete treatise on bee-keeplngyetpublshed. A Freneli Edition Just Published.

78 .Dadant's Comb Foundation '92
More than ever. - Better than ever. - Wholesale and Retail.

-Half -a nillion pounids sold 'in thirteen years. Over $200,000 in value. It is th.e
Beat,' and guaranteed every inch equal to eample All dealers who have tried it have
-increased their trade every vear. Samples, Cataloigue free to all. Send your address.

We also make a specialty of Cettton and Silk Talla.of very beet Rrade for bee-veils.
We supply A. I. Root and others. 7000 yards just received. Prices low. Samples free.

*Sioker, Honey Sefltons, Extractors, Tin Palls for Honey; Etc. Instructions to leginners
wlth Circulars free.

Chas. Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Hancock 9o, Ill.
MsTIaof' T4as ,OUCNAL. b6 ly



ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE
PEOPLE'S

IContaining in four parts clear and concise de,;
Iscriptions of the diseases of the respective anL
jmals, witb the exact doses of medicine fir eacb.
J_____ A book on diseases of domestia asi-

mnals, wbich should present a de-'ription of
_ I each disease and name. the proper msediciner

for treatment in such condensed form as ta b6
st'ithi& the nzeaias of ererybody, has long
been recognized as a desideratum. Thtis worlt

CA E overs tht ground completely. The bookc tsi
1SSUU bodies the beet p)ractice of the ablest Vet-

- rinarians in. this country and Europe. and the
ums information is arranged so as ta bc casily ao-

THE PEOPLES cessible-an important consideration. Eacl
HORSE.CATTLE disease is first described, then foUows thâ
6HEEPAOSWINE syrnptoms by which it may be recognized.
* DOCTOR and lastly s given the proper remedies.oTht daierent ineducrns employed in a i dis-

cases are described and th doses required are
given. Tht book is copiously tllustratect,

ancluding engraving shoeing the shapes o
ahorss' teeth at different ages. An elaborate

index is a valuable f eature.
It ta printec in clear, good type on fine paper.

1 z and is liandsomely bound in clusth, with ink sidé
____stamp and gold back, an sa booke which

Uxing ta do with the care of animals.
It will be sent t any addres-postpaid-tTon

receipt a the price. One Dollar, or on te
remrkably libera ters s stated above.

DOOTORR

THIE ABOVE BOOK MAY BE RAD FOR

BY A.DDRESSING THEl

Canadian Pou I mry Jorurnal,
Beetoni Ont.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

PATENT THE DOVE-TAIL HIVE
WIRED COMB FUNDATION,

Is better, cheaper and not half
the trouble to use that it is to wire
franes. Ever3 cell perfect. Thin,
fat.botton fonozidation bas no fish-
bone in surplus ioney. Be.ig the
cleanest is usually workeà the
quickest of any loundation made.
J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS, Sole
Manufacturers, Sprout Brook, Mont-
gomerv Co., N.Y. b4 1 y.

NOW LISTEN!
Until 1 tell yoo fl2at ZNIYEIýS BItOS, are prepared
to i11 .le orders for B-oE Supplies or Househrld

Convenicacesan shortest notice.

Illustrated Catalogue Free on Application,

33 CENTS PER LB. IN TRADE FOR
BEESWAX.

kddress: MYERS BROS.
Stratford, Ont.

Italian Queen Nuclel.
Untested, 75c. Tested, $1.00. Extra

Selected, $3. Six Queens for the price of
five. Tbree Frame Nucleus witn Untested
Queen. 53 50.

H. FITZ HART,
b 

2
4-y. Wewahitchka,

NTno.y. rs ,joe West Fiorida.

Please Mister Journal
Canada's àlournal.

Tel tien the story I

JW1 e passeid chly
, and sason Ï5

at bees and .our er.
-vant shall hivc;

I will take up the breed
iiig ofCarniengain,

,ut Va ill
the Itals h rd

So please now remem
her,al beekeepinamen.

If yu hoos sendyour
orders aod

And ask for Price IAst.
JOEN ÀNDEWB Patten'a ills, Wash., .Y.

Tbe neatest, hie strongst, Ctu cheaoeet, thr
best. Itptleases everylbod3. Takes thegtandard
L. Frame. Address:

AÎN . W . B> R; b W N,

b 7 1vr PORT ROWAN, ONT.

THE

American Beekeeper
A 24 page illustrated rnonthly for beginners.

F.IFTY CENTS A 'YEAR.

Sample copy freu. Pnblished by

'-he W. T. FÂLCONER MIg. Co'y
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. U.S..

Largest Manufacturers In America
oF

BEE HIVES, SECTIONS. AND ALL
BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES.

Large Illustrated Catalogue & Price List Free,
B. Y.

POSITIVELY
AFTER APRIL 30TH

I will ship Pore Italian Queens by return mail
at the following prices:
Wp'ranted Queens, cazh....................... $100
Testeti Queens. eacn ......................... ...
Select testod yellow u htipbreedereach 2.0

Irefer by permission to the Editorof thisjour.ial
wbo bas purchased a number of Queens from me,

w.VO LR. l Ar .,ekv .
b S%.7m. Lavaca, Ark., U. B&
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ror 'lt:. .CANAD:AN i.E JouRNAIî..

THE NORTIl AMEIUCAN lI<EEP.
ERS' ASýSOCIATiON. AND INCOR-
PORATION.

Pressirably by an oversight, what pass.
ed at the Washington C onvention in regard
to the incDrporatiou of the N.A.B.K.A. bas
not been repDrted iii the C.B J. As the
matter is of special interest to Cauadian
beekt eçers and is not yet finally settld. i
beg leave to forw ard :,n extract, froi %he
official repart, a couple of paragrnphs from
GLEANiU.s, aud a iew exp-anations and
commenta of my oun. The following
is from the official report as it appeared
in the A.B.J. of Frb. 16. 1893:-

R ELINQUISr I'0 MN«ORPORATION.
The Secretary read the following con.

munication from Win. F. Clarke of Guelph,
Ont., Canada.

ELLoW BEEKEEl-ERS:
Being unable to attend yo-ar annual con-

vention by reason of distance and cost of
the journey, I beg to submit for your
consideration a resFectful remonstrance
and protest against the action taken by
the Association in regard to incorpora-
tion.

1. Because the said action was unconsti-
titutional. By virtue of ite oripnal consti.
tution repeatedly reaffirmed, the Associa-
tion was international. At the outset both
the United States and Canada were con-
traoting parties. By virtue of the in-
corporation, the international feature of
the Association bas been destroyed, and
the body bas been converted into -a local
and S'ate organization.

2. Because the action was taken with
undue hsBte and without full discussion.
At the Keokuk meeting, where the mat-
ter was literally rusbed through, the at-

tri danse m smîall. comprisr.L but few
of the older mnemi ers. and none at all
ii n the far East. Such an important
step might ait least have had a year's.
notice of meiion. and full discussion in
the bee neriodicais.

3 Beer.use the action was precipitated
in the face and teeth of strong objection
on the part of the two Car.adian delegates,.
who forewarned the prime movers in the
scheme, that those whorn they represented
would consider the proposed incorporation
equivalent to an act of expulsion. The
r hief promoters o! the scheme have since
declared that they did not understancd that
Canadian bee-keepers would regard it as.
an act of exconmnunicai ioa. lt bas been
demonstrated that the Canadian delegates.
prerent at Kerkuk were right in their
judgnent. Their clients, assembled at
the animal meeting of the Ontario Bee.
Keeperh' Association in January last,,
unaninmously took this view of the mat-
ter.

4. Becauqe tlie act of inco-rporation is
of no earthly iee. It is like the fifth.
wheel to a carriage. or a second tail to a
dog. The only argument in its favor,
urged by its advccates, bas beer that it
would enable the Association to hold
property, sue and be sued ; neither of
which it needo or wants to do. It is
there fore, literally, a work of super.roga-
tion.

5. Because it has caused friction and
unpleasant feelings arnong %hose wbo,
for a score of yeare, had worke'd in bar-
mony. Coming at a tie when tariff
and other political irritations were un.
usually rife between the two countries,
it was most utfurtunate. Little ·people
are perhaps more sensitive than tihey need
be, but thpre ia a certain aere- of self-
respect which no Nation can affori tro sur-
render. ' Even a minority bas it' righte.
It may be that we have "kicked " too
vigorously in regard to this mater, and
that we have not shown suflicient cnurtesy
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to our big brother Jonathan; but it is not
-easy to be polite wbn you are put-out-of-
doors. I have, perhaps, been the chief
offcnder in thisrespect,and I most humbly
withdraw and male apology for any
improper utterances and uncharitable
imputation of motives with which I may
be chargeable. We probably indulge in
greeter treedom of speech than is common
or deemed proper on your side cf the lmes,
but we cherisli at beart a kind and cordial
feeling toward our fellow bee-keepers in
the Unitcd States, and sincerely desire
to live on ierms of pence, good followship,
and co.operation with them.

For the reasons above given, I would
respectfully overture the Association, and
earnestly beg of it to reconsider and
revoke tht ect of incorporation, so as to
restora the intimate and harmonious
relations of past years. As one of the
fouiders of the Association, and one of
the oldest members, I think I may fairly
claim a kind and indulgent consideration
of Ibis appeal.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
WM F. CIAlME.

E. R. Root-Inasmuch as the proposed
change in tho National Beea erpers'
Union, if it goes into effect, wil enable the
Union to perform the work that was in
view for the North American when it was
incorporated, and incorporation bas caused
a little unpleasantness between us and our
Canadian brethren. it might be well to
give up incorporation; but I would not
counsel hasty action. There are not many
here. I am the only member present of
the original committee who proposed the
feature of incorporation. It would only be
fair to allow the otbere to be beard ; hence
I moye that the matter be laid on the table
one year, witb a recommendation that
it may ha favorably considered at the
next meeeting. Carried.

Prior to the publication of the report
just quoted, two paragrapha bearing on the
auoject had appeared in Gleanings; one a
" stray straw " from Dr. Miller, and the
other consisting of editorial commente by
Mr. E. R. Roo. The " atray straw " is as
follows:-

" Rev. W. F. Clarke bas rednced the
bad five " to the I big four, " but he does

not.say which of the five has been expellea
He talke real cross about the other four in
tbe C. B. J.L"

Mr, B. R. Roo's commentson the action
taken at Washington are as follows:-

THE wASUINoTON CONVENTION ON INCOR-

PoBATIONt

Oun readers will remeniber that a few
of our Canadiau friands took umbrage
because tho bee keepkeeprs on this side of
the lina thought it good to have the N.A.B.
K. A. incorporated under the laws of the
State of Illinois. One of the prime mov-
ers in this protest vas Mr. W. F. Clarke,
and in accordance with bis former pnb-
lished detarmination ha sent in a paper
protesting, and asking the association to
resciud the articles. On the principlethat,
- if meat maketh my brother to offend"
etc., we moved (a motion that was carried)
tbat the matter be laid on the table, with
a recommendation that it he favorably
considered at the meeting at Chicago.
As we were the only member presert of
the original committee who proposed the
feature of incorporation, and as the at-
tendance at Washington was small, it did
not seem to us that it would be fair to the
other members of the committee, as well
as to the greater nuniber of those who
usually attend aad who were not present,
to go ahead and rescind. But it may ba
askea, 1 Why should we consider tbe
matter at ali ? " Simply this: As a few of
the Canadians scem determined not te
understaud properly our notiveà, it is pos-
sible that we may ,et aside incorporation
vithout detriment to· the association; and

partictlarly so as the Bee-keepers' Union
now promises to do just exact.y what the
North American was rxpected to do under
incorporation. If another year will prove
this, then we could drop the articles of in-
corporation, and thus establish friendly
feelings ail around. We should not be
surprised if the Chicago convention would
vote to retain incorporation, because. as
it is, it does no harm, and may do goed.

.n regard to Dr. Miller's - stray straw,"
a word or two of explanation seems to be
necessary. I bad spoken of Sve members
of the Keokuk Conyention as mainly re-
sponsible for the action then and there
taken. These were Messrs. T. G. New-
man, A. I. and E. R. Root, Dr. Miller and
Dr. Mason. It was afterwards stated by
Mr. E. R. Root that his father took no
band in the matter. This. of course,
reduced the number to four. of whom I
spoke facetiously, as the " big four." I do
not tbink I used the expression the -bad
five," although Dr. Miller bas. it in quota.
tion marks. I am, fa.- froma, considering
either the five. or. the, four a, aýbad-ot,
though I think the. acted badly at
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Keokuk. I suppose the best of men some-
times do bad thinge, even with the best in-
tentions.

" To err is human."
Mr. E. R. Root's editorial paragraph

calls for fuller notice. It sets out with the
statement that "a few of our Canadian
friends took umbrage because the beekeep.
era on this side of the line thought it gond
to have the N. A. B. K. A. incorporated
under the laws of the State of Illinois."
la this a fair and truthful statement of the
case ? It was not " a few " Canadian
beekeepers who "ltook umbrage," but the
entire body of theni. The action taken by
-the O.B.K.A. on thesubject was unanimous,
and I haye yet to fiud a solitary Canadian
beekeeper who thinks we were justlv treat-
ed. Mr. E. R. Root makes the statement
worse a little fnrther on by saying ,-" As
a few of the Canadians seem determined
not to understand proparly our motives,"
&c. Here, not merely are ve told that only
"a few CanadianB" object to incorpora-
tion; but that they do it from wilful
perversity. This is not very charitable,
and hardly squares with the declaration.
that the motion for postpouement was
prompted by the principle, " if eating meat
cause thy brother to offend," etc. The
whole spirit of this paragraph is patroniz.
ing. ' Poor weak brethren 1 _Perhaps, as a
stretch of good nature, we mayirescind;
but we should not wonder if the Chicago
convention votes to retain incorporation."
It is hardly likely the action will be re-
soinded at Chicago. It would have been a
graceful thing to have done it jat Washing.
ton. There it would have seemed an act
of international courtesy, performed at
-the seat of government; but that Chicago
will forego what gives it a sort of prestige
as the hub of beedom is hardly tolbe ex-

.peoted. If Mr. E. R. Root could have
broadened himself sufficiently;to have§said
at Washington:-" There has'been mis.
understanding about this business; our
Ca-iadian brethren feel aggrieved over it;
we do not wish to hurt their 'super-
.eensitive feelings; let us rescind our
.i'tioh of'last year for the sake of h'armony
.and good ftllowsip; " wbo can doubt but

the thing would have been Sons nen. con.
I think better <.1 the other three conposing
the " big four," than to suppose that
cither of them would have objected.

Mr. E. R. Root says :- It may be asked
why should we ccnsider the matter at all ?"
Well, if I have not given good and
sufficeut reasons'in my renonstrance and
protest, respectfully submitted to the
Waslinzton convention, let the matter go.
Neither Dr. Miller nor Mr. E. R. Root
seem tc consider that there is any question
of right or justice involved. This is where
the shoe pinches. Apparently we have
no rigbts that United States beekeeperg
are bound to respect.

Wat. F. CL.Am.
Guelph, Ont.. March )th, is 93.

r Tnr: CAi.asiÀy BEE JOUnNAL.

ADULTERATION.-B'EEEPERS'
UNION, ETC.

1 was surprised, upon receivine the last
issue of your periodical, ta find on page
352, the erroneous statement of John F.
Gates concerning myself.

The matter concerning aduterating
honey with glucose mn the Michigan con-
vention report was written by Mr. W. Z.
Hutchinson and published in the American
Bee Journal eight monthe after I had sold
it to George W. York & Co., and long
after I had ceased ta have any control of
its columns. I never saw the item until I
read it in that published report, so that
Brother Gates' charging it ta me was in-
excusable. aud his generous remark-
" We'll let Brother Newman off thie time,'
is meaningless. I have always been un.
flinchingly opposed ta adulteration in
every form, and have spent nearly all my
energies for twenty years in that direction,
and do not now thank anyone for charging
me with inconsistently apologizing for it,
or allowing anyone ta do so where I had
any control or authority to.prevent it.

While I fully agree with Mr. Gates in his
condemnation of the matter in hand, I
wish it ta be distinctly understood that I
have made my record in that line; and even
in my retirement from apicultural journal.
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ism, I cannot allow my nane to be coupled
with adulterators or apologiste for that
nefarious business.

Vhile writing you, fr. Editor, I would
like to tstate a few facts relative to the
latest work of the National Beekeepere
Union. It lias just had its "flirst round '
during 1R93, with the enemies of the pur-
suit, and, as usual, bas been triumphant.

On january 1(th, as soon as the Senate
of Missouri got to work, Senator Sebree
introduced the following, entitled, " An
Act to regulate the keeping of honey bees
in cities, towns and villages in this
State, and to Drovide a penalty for its
violation." The full text is as follows -
Be it Enacted ly the ivneral Asseibly of

i le State of Mis.'ourn, a. folloes.
Si:crios 1.-No person shal own, keep

or bave in hia pissession or under bis
contro, any honey-bees in boxes, bee-guns
or other thing of confinement in any city,
town or village in this State, whether
oreanized under general or special charters,
nearer than fifty (50) feet foom the line of
Any adjacent real estate owner, or person
in posseseion of snob adjacent property.

SFCTION 2.-Any person violating the
provisions of the preceding seotion shall
upon conviction be fined for each offence
not less than ten nor more than twenty
dollars, and each offence abail be deemed
a period of one sweek aftes one notice in
writing shall have been given to the o 'ner
or person in possession of ihe bees to re.
nove the same to a distance provided by
the first section of this aci ; and if after
notice, the owner or par.y in pos.
session of said bees, it shall be the
duty of the sherff of the cnunty, or the
constable of the township in which the
offence is committed to remove the said
bees to the said distance of fifty feet, and
for reasonable compensation for bis services
he shall have an act of debt against the
owner or person in possession of said bees,
and the said bees, nor the boxes or bee-
guns, or thing in which they shall be kept,
shall be exempt from execution to pay the
judgment founded upon such claim for
eaid services for removing the same as
aforesaid.

SECTION 3. Il the said honey.bees can.
not be removed and kept in boxes, bee
gums or oilier thing at a greater distance
than filty leet from the line of the adjacent
owner or proprietor, as provided by section
.1 of this Act, then in such event the keep-
jng of them in such city, town or village
is absolutely prohibited, and after ten

days' natice in writing to remove the same,
the owner or person in possession or con-
trol of tbem shall be punished upon
conviction, as provided by Section 2. of
this Act.

-1ere is a clear case of prohibition of
thit pursuit in all " cities, towns and vil.
lages" in Missouri, if it should become
law, for a bee-keeper must have OVER a
hundred feet to ha able to keep bis beas.
" fiftv feet from the line of any adjacent
re-ti esttte owner, or person in p 'tsession
o suchi adjie-nt property." Ltt few
bee-heepers wouli bave more thau fifiy
feet in ail.

Mr. W. S. D rn Blaser, ex-Secretary
of Missouri Bee-Keepers' Association, sent
the " Bill " to the Menager of the Union,
and instantly the decision of the Supreme
Court of Arkantn.s was brought into play
like a ga.tling -. a, and copies of it were
sent to the members of the legislature
and to the Governor. Letters were written
to them advising them not to allow it to
pass, showing that it worild .be a dead
letter, as it was unconstitutional, and
would be so construed by the courts, as
they had the precedent of the Arkansas
Supreme Court to guide them.

The Hon. R. L. Taylor, President of the.
Union, was appealed to, and ha backed up
the Ganeral Manager by giving bis
"opinion ' on the bill-that it was un-
constitutionai, and should be " fought to
the end " vigorously.

Mr. Joseph G. Banting, President of the
Missouri State Bee Keepers' Association,
aiso appealed to the Manager of the Union
and was instructed to fight the bill at every
step-that the Union would see him
through, etc. If it had p.assed both houses,
then the Governor would have been appeal.
e to, and would in ail probability bave
vetoed it. President Banting writes me.
thus: "1 thank you for your prompt as.
sistance."

When it came up in the lower house, the
legislators were " posted," and promptly
killed it. And thus ends another chapter
in the " Comedy of Errors," of the enemies
of apiculture I The Union is agr.in trium.
phant, and adds " another feather in its
cap."
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A similar " farce " is now being enacted
in Nebraska, but it will doubtless end in a
like fizzle. Bee.keepera have a right to be
-proud of the achievements of their Union
-for Defence.

TaouAs G. NEWMAN.
General Manager.

Chicago, Ill., Feb., 1893.

For TaiP. CANAD1AN B3:E JoultN'AT..

-W. T. COWAN, ON THE SUGAR
HONEY BUSINESS.

DEAR Sia,-Enolosed please find copy of
a letter froma Mr. T. W. Cowan, Editor
'B.B.J. Coming from the source that it
does. it will be read by all beekeepers with
much interest.

It is of peculiar and deen interest, as ie
settles the question, -Can bees make'
honey of sugar syrup?" It also disposes
of another important question, viz., " le
there any difliculty in detecting sugar-fed
combs?"

You will confer a favor upon many
anxious beekeepers by inserting said letter
in the C.B.1. Yours, etc. e

S. T. PETTIr.
Belmont. March 7. 1893.

31 BE.size PARK GAnioEiNs,
HAMPsTEAD, EnGLAND, N. W.

3rd. February, 1893.
DEAR MR. ]'ETT IT,-I was pleasedto lind

by your letter that the Ontario B.E.A. had
taken up the matter of so.called sugar
honey, and have decided to ask for legis-
lation on the subject.

I saw also that yon had brought the
matter before the Oxford Association, and
was very glad to find that it had brought

-Jorward this desire to put a stop to the
practice of feeding sugar to produce oomb.

I can only look upon suoh a proceeding
as most suicidal to the industry, and
would do all in my power to prevent it.

You will uo doubt remember the stand I
took against giving bees fruit sugar as a
food. If you have the British Bee Jour.
nal, yon will find the articles in the volume
for 1890, page 545, and also a long article on
page 597, which goes very fully into the
matter and would be useful to you in this
controversy as it touches on many scien-
tific points bearing on the subject.

I could not conceive anything much
more detrimental to the industry of bee-
keeping than that he public should suppose
thât honey in the comb was produced by

feeding the bees with sugar. They will
naturally and very properly look upon it
as adulteration. Tho.e who have advo.
cated it state that it is harmless, but this
is not an argument that should for a
moment be considered. The question ie
whether, after it bas been stored by bees in
the combs, i' can be legitimately called
honey.

This brings me to your first question.
1. Can honey bees make honey of sugar

syrup ?
To thie 1 ur.hesitatingly say, No. Sugar

syrup stored in the combe by the bees re-
mains sugar syrup etill. It may deceive
some, but there would be no difliculty for a
competentchemist to state what it is.

It is quite possible that a portion of the
cane sugar in the syrup m .y be converted
into grape sugar, but this does not make it
honey. The principal characteristic of
h-tney is the aroma that it has, and which
differs from the source from which the
honey ie derived. Then, those who have
written in favor of sugar syrup 'lave omit.
ted to note thatthere are saccharine sub.
stances in honey that are peculiar to it,
and that would not be found in syrup.

2. If we feed sugar syrup to bees and
send the product to the English markets,
'what effect would that course have upon
the stle of Canadian honey in English
iarkets ? Could you or vour btst chemists
tell the difference between honey and the
fraudulaent article above referred to.

It would not be long before your product
would be shut out of our markets, and it
would do you an injury thau you would be.
years in getting over. I have only to re-
mind you of the adulterations of American
honey some yeare s.go; ana althougn it is
twelve years since adulterated honey was
introduced into this country by a man
namel Holige, and Messrs. Thurbers, legiti-
mate American honey bas never taken its
proper place in the ma-kets o.vint to the
suspicion there still existe of its adulter-
ation.

We have a public analyst and our own
analyst in connection with our Associa.
tion. and he had no difficulty in detecting
the adul terations These out Association
exhibited at the Health Exhibition in 1884.
Hoge had the assurance to have a stand
next us and made a complaint, and, after
the investigation, the Duke of Buckingham,
who was chairman of the C3missioners
ordered him to be turned out of the Ex-
hibition. The quantity imported now
from America is very small, ana we attri-
bute it entirely to its having been adulter.
ated in those days.

Oir Association has als waged war
against sugar.fed oomb honey so called.
Fornerly there were a good many supers
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of such shown especially by some Scotch
beekeepers; but rigidly enforcing the rule
as to the analvsis of honey exhibized and
disqualifications of those exhibiting bas
effectually put a stop to the fraud. We
now never have any such combs shown,
and have not for many years.

There would be no difficulty in detecting
sugar fed combs even if the bees vere
partly fed with honey.

Formerly, where the polariscope was only
used for determining the rotation to the
right or ta the left. and in this vay detect-
lg glucose, it was difficult to attermine
the cane sugar in honey. But now that
dialysis before polarization is resorted ta
there it no difficulty in detecting the
quantity of sugar given to hees to store in
combs with the utrmost certaintv.

lu conclusionl would urge you ta leave
no ston'e unturned to prevent this attempt
to introduce adulteration, which I think
would not fail to have most disastrous
consequences on the industry of beekeep.
xng. Yours, etc.

Tuos. '.Wai. Cowas.

For Tar CasÂma BEE .uUîNAr.

SUGAR HONEY CONTROVERSY.

Il not this so-called "sugar honey"
subject assuming definite form-specific
shape ? Mr. IV. Z. Eutchinson, the
champion of unfortunate rugar syrup
counterfeit, says on pr... 30, C.B.J..
• Let every one who bas a disposition ta
thus write. zo to work and prove that
sugar fed ta bees does not become changed
intr. honey. just the name as the cane
sugar in nectar is changed into honey.
Let them prove this. and all this wordy
and unpleasant discussion will be at an
end."*

Well. we all like to see a man define bis
position and then stick to his text. That
course has at least the appearanceof honest
conviction, and "is commendable. But
will Mr. Hutchinson frankly own his hasty
and damaging mistake, when the proof he
demands is forthcomini ? For one, I trust
he will-I k "- he will. Well, now for
the proof; , .; is.-Both Professors,
.Riley and Wtey of the Department of
Agriculture, at Washington. D. C., (the
former Professor of Entomology, and the
latter. Professor of Chemistry), insist that
the so called -sugar honey " is not

honey. Furiher proof will be found in a
very valuable letter, sent me by Mr. T.
W. Cowau, F.G.S., F R.M.S.. etc., a copy
of which I have sent to vour JOURNAL. If
Mr. Hutchinson seeks more proof he is
requested te read Mr. Cowan's most
valuable article on page 161 of Gleanfings
for the current year.

Now, I believe that I am safe in saying
that there le no higher authority in
America or in Europe thau those 1 have
given on the question under discussion;
and if Mr. Hutchinson fails to take their
testimony as proof-the proof that he de-
mands-then I shall be forced to conclude
that ho is neithe- ripen to conviction nor
willing ta receive testimony, and that he
does not see the truth, simply because he
will not.

S. T. Pmi.

P.S.-Obviouely, Mr. Hutchinson muot
either hasten te correct as far as possible
that stupendous mistake, or say that he
dors not believe the evidence given, there
.an be no alternative. Any oiher course
will ho only adding insult to injury. But
if hesinsists that he does not believe the
evidence. what then? Surely ho will not;
ho cannot say that. S. T. P.

Belmont, March 10th, -1893.

SUGAR HONEY.
The following paper on this qu<rs-

tio vcrata was read at the recent
Minnesota State Beekeepers' Aso-
ciation, by which the recommenda-
tions contained in the paper were
also adopted. A very strong feel-
ing exists throughout the whole
State on the subject, and the bee-
keepers in that section seem deter-
mined to put au end to the business
as speedily as possible.

SUGAR HONEY.
By C. Tuszr.x tsu.

I am on the programme for items of in-
terest by our secretary, and have selected
the subject of sugar honey, althougb almost
anything about bees and their product is
interesting ta me and to all active and suo-
cessful beekeepers of my acquaintance;
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or beekeeping is the most interesting
occupation that i know of. A beekeeper
can learn and find o'. sornething new
nearly every day lie i working among the
wonderful creatures tb bees. While our
bse are takiug their wintr rest at present,
in this part of the world, we beekeepers
are not a litte aroused by the discassions
in our ber papers about the so-called engar
honey. and on this I would like to speak a

few words.

A few of the leading beekeepers in the
state of Michigan, vith Professor Cook at
their head, claim that sugar syrup fed to
the btes is trusfori into honey ; that
forty stu Jents, the best caok the Professor
ever had aud two of the most prominent
beekeepers of Michigan, Mr. Hedden and
Mr, Bingham. could not detect any differ-
ence between sugarhoney and floral honey.
Tes. and Mr. Hutchinson says that it bas
not only a honey flavor. but that it has a

kind of spicy or cane flavor. Professor
Cook don't know if it is good for sore
throat, but would sel it for honey, and
claims it rakes no difference whether catie

sugar comes flon flowers or fromsone
other smentr, it would te boney when
stored by the bees. Mr. He3don predicts

that adulteratiou of boney bas never in-

jured beekeeping, that it bas rather been

a benefit, and itis bis h3nest opinion that
this cry amoug beekeepers will die out in a

few years; that the 'people want it-or, in
other words, the American people want to

be bumbugged, which he backs up with the

glucDsed syrups that are sold for silver

trips, golden trips and other good sounding
narmes- that New Orleans and other cane

molasees le greatly improved by its adult.

eration and mixture with glucose ; that
floral hcney. where mixed with glucose, is
selling for a higher price tban it will witb-

out it; that it is the same with confection-
ery. which is nearly all gluoose, etc.

Mr. Hasty arguea that it made no differ-

ence whether the bees got their cane sugar
from the flo sers or from the sugar barrel,
and saya: " Prodauce sugar honey if poor
years keep on soming."

Mr. Butchinson'thinks it a good time

to try to decide the sugar honey question-
and asks: « Shall we produce sugar-
honey?" and goes on: " I say let us not
put away the cup until we have tasted. I
have no fear that we will lose money or
our reputation by its production." This
is in substance the arguments and recom-
mendations from these big lights. With
this issue in view, it is nu wonder that the
whole fraternity of honest beekeepers in
the United States and Canada are aroused
like a colony of bees when their hornee and
stores are attacked in autumn.

Looking into this whole inatter in a can-
did, sober state of mind, we mast corne to.
the conclusion that adulter:tion of any
kind is deceiving and a fraul on the
pubic. no matter how nice it may appear
as an article, or how mach it may be
praised up in words or print, or whetber
by professors of science, or the unlearned
and ignorant. Looking over the wbole
field of this question we cat trace it to one
cause or one origin, which bas smitten
kings and emperors. rained nations au
families, and broutght th-biands of men
and women to disaster and which is now
threatening to ruin our beekeeping in-
dustry. This horrible demon is dishonesty.
If everyone would d-) as he wouid like to
be donc by, no one would recommend
adulteration or even think of sach a thing.

Let ns see how much truth there is in
su:lar hney. Mr. Hutchinson asks,

What is honey ?" " It is cane sugar,"
says Professor Coit, "like any other cane
sugar, except that floral honey bas a trace
of vegetabie matter in it." But bis forty
students, that cook, und the two beekeepers
above mentioned, could not detect any
difference in the two different articles.
This is surely very strong testimony, and
if Professor Cook hadn't said it, tben I
would say I don't believe it.

Every experienced beekeeper knows
that il that trace of vegetable matter and, I
add'. the trace of oil " that is in floral
honey is taken out of it that it is nnfit for
table use. and I admit is no better than
sugar syrup stored by the bees. It has lost
all the essential fine aronatic taste and
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:flavor which makes floral honey so good4
I am sure that I and many other beekeep-
ers and many who are not beekeepers,
-coulf easily tel floral boney from the Pro-
fessor's bogus. A little of the latter be.
tween the fingers will tell it in less than
five minutes; or, if we want to be absolute-
ly sure, we can bring it to a boiling heat.
.But a person must be very p:o.rly gifted as
to his palate, if he cannot tell the difference
between the two articles by the taste. lu
boiling pure cane sugar, no scurm whatever
-will be seen on top of the syrup; but if we
boil floral h3ney of any kind there will
always be considerable scum or vegetable
matter swimming on top, and the small
grains of oil (invisible to the naked eye)
will burst and escape or evaporate. It is
impossible for the bees to add these two
articles. - the essence of honey " to the
sugar syrup in manipulating it, and there.
fore it is false do::trine The article is
also given a false narne. It is not honey,
and it is deceiving in its very name. and a
fraud. That Mr. Hutchinson finds a spicy
cane flavour in the article is simply absurd.
It is surprisin that somne of these enter-
prising Michigan men find any medicine
in the new prsduci, If Mr. Heddon's pre-
diction is true, or comes true, then Mr.
Newman and many othere have been blind
and spent their tune in vain in lighting
adulteration these many years past. if the
people of the United States get strong and
healtby on glncosed candy. glucosed honey
and ougar, and many otier glucosed articles
of food, what a strong and healthy race
-they will ho in a century hence. But. oh !
we dare hardly speak the truth : a feeling
of pity comes over us when we taie a walk
through the city and sec so many delicate.
pale and lifeless looking people who keep
the dentists busy, the doctors' consultation
rooms full, and the druggist's turses well
filled, to say nothing of the unt aild suffer-
ings and pains o! those Who are slaves to
those unhealthy swects of the candy stores

It is well understood that glucose or corn
starch would not be unhealthy if the sul-
phuric acid which is used in its manufac.
ture were ai] eliminated. But mch of it
i$ lIet in the glucose, and if it is constantly

used as focd, it will affect the mucons
membranes of the stonach and the whole
vascular and osseous structure of the body.
We knowr that honey is the most health,
vigor and strength giving sweet that can
be bad, and no person of common sense
would have it mixed with glucose, or even
with sugar, and then declare the mixture
to be better than th genuine article. Even
if bees do, in a scarcity of floral honey,
galber undesirable sweets, tihe quantity is
comparatively small, and is almost im-
mediately consumed by the bes them-
selves.

The claim put forward by Mr. Heddon
that cane molasses is greatly improved by
the addition of glucose, shows bis guarantee
along that line, and shows that ho speaks
of something he is not versed in. Is it not
true that we have zo pay more than double
price for pure cane molasses than we do
for the above named syrups? Is it because
we are ignorant, or is it that pure cane
molasses is a rich pure sweet, free from
poisonous substances. and those who know
it williugly pay the price ?

My advice to the beekeepers of this s-
sociation and all other beekeepera of this
great Dominion is-- Prove all tliugs .
bold fast that which is good;" and shun
all unwholesome imitations. i would aIso
recommend this association to adout a
resolution condemning the action of the
above.named beekeepers, and. if possible.
steep their products out of this State.

C. TEu.iM
Theilmannton. Mann. March. 1893.

For Tu C-sa BrE Jommar..

AFTER DINNER THIOUGHTS.

To-day, while I am enjoyiu2 rny bal!
hour of balmy rest, with ny feet on zne
back of another chair, my equilibrium is
suddenly disturbed by reading au article
in the A.B.J.. written by Mr. J. H. Larra-
bee, in wbich he speaks lightly of Mr.
McEvoy. Mr. Rtobioson, Mr. Samuel
Wilson and myself in regard to our
knowledge cf the origin of foul brood. I
arn aware that th(% first t:re- :¿entlemen
are quite able to take care of themselves in
tbis malter.
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At first I had determined to answer Mr.
Larrabea according to hie folly; but I have
changed my tactics; for I have since
discovered that this is a case in which I
raust answer Mr. Larrabea not according
to his folly. I will simply say.-" Mr.
Larrabee, you's off your natural." You
sav "a trained scientiEt is of more value
as an investgator tha4n any betkeeper
possibly could be." Trainsed to what?
To haut bage in foui brood ? .\esone can
do that. I c tu find them in a dead pig'
but it's no sign that the bugs kil!ed the
pig, or that that kind of bug is contagious.
It is the filth in which they revel that is
contagious. The bugs are wisely ordained
by nature to consuma the tilth. for nature
provides for emergencies of this kind and
rules that the filth muet be removed. It
is science, is it, to boil and steep these
bugs so chat they won't catch the bees.-
something after the manner of the city
farmer. who advised an olad friend to kilt
all the crows. as h.e saw them eating a cow
they had just killed. lI is science. is it,
to keep filth in the hives. and chase the
poor bugs around and kilt ther for trying
to remore it. These bugs are in sire as
adapted to the brood as a crow is to a cow.
You say a trained scientist is of more
value as aun investigator th-in any bee.
keeper could be. Oh. my' How so,
brother Larrabee ? He is not, unless he
is trained in beekeeping. What is science.
-le it not knoowledge, truth ascertained.
andi canrot a beekeeper have it? You say
your scicntist first isolated a few of these
bugs; that is, ho chased them out and sort
of oorralled them, then ho examined them,
and having determired their character, he
roviewed the inethods of cure, etc. Then
the bugs muet have bea eick, and he
doctored them for an appetite. Your
scientist saya.-(so you say)-that he would
not be able to spot fout brooa in au apiary,
though he thinks ho could under a
microscope. Just about what I thougbt.
Your scientist don't know much about
bees or the apiary, but he thinks he could
spot them one it they hid it under
his microscope. So could anybody ;
bt I don't believe in doing it

that way. Several years ago we
had a very backward spring here, and for
once my bees dwindied so that they could
not cover and keep warm what brood they
had started during the early warm spell.
When warm weather came in eaunest,
I examined my bees very thoroughlv, and
fonnd that * fou brood had generated
so.Jntaneously, as my friends of whom you
speak and I myself have claimed it would
under peculiar conditions; and my bees
were in a peculiar cadition that spring
you may be sure.

Now, Brother Larrabee, don't mistake
what I say; for you may be accusing me
again of possessing *dictum." though I
an sure I ne.er thought ai owning suh a
creature. So again I say-mark well my
worda when I say-1 had a nuanity of
rotten, stinking, stingy fout brood in my
apiary. At that time I knew nothing of
Brother McEvoy's method of treating foui
brood, but depended on rny knowledge of
the vants of my bees. But it so happened
that my mode of treatment was almost
exactly like ibat of Brother McEvoy's.
The disease bas not broken out in my
apiary since I corad it, and I used the
same hives without disinfecting them.
lu fact. I didn't take the bees out of their
hives. but united such as were too weak to
build new comb. I then studied the nature
of foul brood, studying my bees perhaps
more than I did my books, as is my usual
custom, and wrote concerning the disease.
Brother McEvoy read my artic!es on the
origin of foui brood. and no person was
more surprised than I was when I received
a letter from him informing me that my
views on the foui brood question were
correct. Of course, Mr. McEvoy had
discovered the cause of and cure for foui
brood many years before I had to ceal
with it in my apiary, and he has been very
successial in hig untiring labor of
eradicatiug the disease; and for Mr.
Larrabee to own, as he does in is article,
tbat ha knows comparatively little about
the origir. or cure of foul brood, yet is able
to criticise such a man as Mr. McEvoy
and others, shows a missing link in his
chain o! consistency. I am a true friend
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of science and progress; but I despise
fraud and nconsistency, n matter from
what source it emanates. A large portion
of my time bas been occupied in labor
and study in my apiary during the
last twenty-four years. and why ehould I
not stand up in defence of tl:: pursuit.
To abuse a true scientist because sone of
bis bretbren are untrue and dishonest,
would be absurd. It is still more absurd
to make a demigod of a man because lie
has "Professor" attached to bis name.
Professora, scientists and doctors will
impose upon na to the extent that we allow-
them. When only a lad I remember a
doctor visited a patient in our family and
left medicine, with a very high sounding
name attached to it. My mother analyzed
that mediciue and found it te be slippery
clm bari powdered. The doctor didn't do
that auy more. because he was not allowed
to. Tne dark ages of witchcraft should
not be allowed to return aud repeat their
practices in modern life under the guise of
such termans - Professor - and "science."
To bow in humble and bliud eubmission to
the 'inexplainable and bliud teachings of
so-called science is barbarism. Science ie
al) rigbt in ils place, bot it often crosses
the boundary lhne. l'rof. Wiley did this
and so did the l'rofessors who met at
Washington and declared that the spray-
ing of fruit trees when in full bloom with
Paris sreen dxd not kill bees, and that they
would not believe that bees conld be
poisoned in this way, until a quantity of
poisoned beee were scraped up from under
the treet and sent to them. Mr. Larrabee.
-I should think that was pretty near
' dictum - which you speak of. especially
as we know that bees are poisoned every
year in the way mentioned, and their
owners could not discover enough dead
bees under all the trees to fill a love letter
to those Professore, for the reason tbat bees
die on the wing and in thousands of places
,where one might as well look for their
renuains as ta look for a needle in a bay-
maow. Professor Cook, too, passed the line
in the part he played in the glucose boney
business, and he will lose the respect of all
honest beekeepers if he does not soon
retraet and apologize for the same.

Then came the lesser lights, sncb as
Heddon and Hutchinson, who by indulg-
ence imagine they have at least gained the
moral right ta bave " Professor " glued to
the front of their names, and that what.
ever they do or say-whether to gain cheap
notoriety or for seitish purposes-will be
swallowed as law and gospel. Brother
beekeepers, the danger is great aloug this
line, and the questiou is-will yon allow it?

Jolis F. GATEs.
vid. Erie Co.. Pa., March t, 1894.

FoR Tut. Casamas BEE Jovnsat.

THE WALKERTON CONVENTION

DsAt Sr:. -I bave been thinking. ever
since your grand convention beld here last
month that I oughit to write a few lines
for thast valuable Bee Journal of ours, and
in doing sa avail myself of the opportunity
of thanking all those w-ho were present at
the convention for the great honor con-
ferred upon me in electing me to life mem.
bership in an association which is fast
coming ta be the bead of all our industrial
associations.

I am delighted ta see so many communi.
catione in the C.B.J. w-ritten by gentlemen
in praise of the Walkerton meeting.
Among them I bave been muci struck
with the value of one written by a Strat-
lord brother suggesting some practical
ideas for making these meetings more
attractive ta the general public. I am
quite sure that if bis views were carried
out and the meetings well advertised, wve
could be sure of 1illing the largest hall in
any of our towns, and give the ladies a
warm welcome in the bargain.

I ar one of those.-and I suppose there
are many like me,-who have beau sur-
prised at the extent of Ontario's hcuey
wealtb. For such information as I have
acquired i regard to it, I bave to thank
your Jannary convention and the C.B.J.
If its young editor at Beeton gets the
support he should have fron our Canadian
beebreeders, I arn quite sure ho ie easily
able to keep the C.B.J. at the head of the
bee-press of the continent as regards-
practical and valuable infarmation.
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LOf course, being merely a novice at the.
bees-(in fact, I bave not yet quite entered
the ranks of the beebreeding confraternity)
-I can offer but few suggestions of a
valuable oharacter beyond expressing my
admiration of the work generally by the
amount of honey I bave consumed ever
since. But I bave acquired so high an
opinion of the resources of beekeepers
generally in regard to the manipulation and
education of their pets that I have made
up my mind to believe that they can train
their bees to do anything tbey desire. I
am so satisfied of this fact that I intend
to try an experiment or two myself this
summer. You see, Mr. Editor, unless I
do something-and it must be soiething
remarkable euough to make ttue beemen
open their eyes, and congratulate them-
selves upon making me a life-member,-
they will continue to regard me vith
indifference. When I have concluded my
experiment the feeling will probably be-
" How glad we are that we made a life-
member of that old fossil. Clement. We
all thought lie nad the appearance of a
man thas bad only a few days to live, and
our making him a life.member was only
a joke. But now see what he bas done for
us beemen!''

Well, Mr. Editor,-if you will only
promise not to give me away-I'll tell you
what I intend to do. Yon see bees general-
ly have but a very short season for their
work, only a few monthe out of the
twelve, and only a few hours ont of the
twenty-four. I have a neighbor who has
thirty or forty hives, and he bas been kind
enough to give me two or three for my
experiments. Consequently, next June I
intend to gather all the liglitning bugs I
can get hold of and graft them on to agood
queen. and see if I can't raise a progeny
that will gather boney by night as well as
by day whilst the weatber continues to
keep warm and dry.

Alter I get things working in goiod shape
I will keep your bee boat well posted; but
don't give me away on any account.

Yours truly,
A Lîwz MEBaDER OF THE ASSOCUiTION.

Bees And Honey.

REPC ' o THE NOvA strTI:E,:.NEEER'E-

During the past year there has been a
feeling emongst the bee.keepers of Kings
and Hiants cotinties that an association
for the promotion of bee culture was
verv much needed in Nova Scotia. Be-
lieving that by advertisiug an association
could be formed, W. C. Balcom, of
Hantsport, the chief promoter in the
scheme, issued a request calling the bee.
keepers together Jan. 5th. at Wolfville, to
which call a number came. The start for
an association commenced by the ap-
pointing of officers and other prelimi.
nary work. The association then ad-
journed to meet again at the call of the
secrelary, E. T. Bteoler. March lat. when
twenty-two responded to the call of the
first annual meeting. whicli was held at
Harris' rooms. American house. The
meeting was called to order by the presi-
dent, J. B. Davidson, of Wolfville, Prayer
was offered by Rev. P. S. McGregor. of
Elantsport. The minutes of last meeting
read and approved, after which the re-
port fron the committee on constitution
and by.laws was received and adopted by
the association.

After the order of business had been
taken up and gone through with, dis-
cussions took place on various subjects.
The subject of foul brood was taken up
and discussed at considerable extent.
By careful research it was shown that
for several Vears a vast number of bees
had died in the country, while Ontario
and the western U. S. suffered much
more. large apiaries being entirely de-
stroyed. being the result of foul brood.
In looking for this fatal disease great
care should be taken by careful observa-
tion during the summnier season. A. smal
dent in the cell in the summer season ise
the most sure sign. It is then the Only
safe thing to do to destroy the hive,
although some claim a medicine for its
cure. As a proctection against it, those
buying queens and foundation, should
exercise great care in buying only from
responsible parties, and at present tbese
and supplies can all be got in this pre.
vince.

The care of bees during the winter sea-
son was taken up and discussed to con-
siderable extent by Rev. P. S. McGregor,
J. R. Woolaver, Hantsport; A. J. Wood-
man, Woliville; J. W. Hutchinson,j Mor-
ristown; E. P. Beeler, Berwick; A. L.
Eitherington, Kentville, and others, show-
ing how bees should be kept and fed dur-
ing the winter-a good indoor tempera-
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ture being 38 to 45 degrees. Then care
should ha taken te protect the colonies
against mice. If they once get into the
bives the bees are soon destroyed. To
guard against this a wire netting should
be placed over the eotrance ; or what je
good and very effective, keep a cat in the
bea cellar.

The most satisfactory way to keep bess
out ot doors was shown ta be by uding
the chaff hive ; when again in some places
with a southerly elope and eheltered, bees
winter well in ordinary hives. But an
early flight of Lees should always ha
guarded against. An excellent winter
food for bees :s two pounds granulated
sugar to one pound of water, with a small
portion of clover boney, in the prepara.
tion of which great care should be taken,
as if allowed to burn and given ta the bees
death le sure to follow.

A question wan asked as regards the
best book for ieginuers. Root's A. B.
C. of bee keeping and Hutcbinson's Ad.
vance were recommended.

One of the objecte of this association is
ta manufacture pure honey and thus ob-
tain a reputationu for an article that will
indues the peoqle ta buy nothing but
pure honey, a vast amount of which is
made through a chemical procese. Re.
tail bayere often think that honey that
will granulate in jars la not pure. which
is a sad mistake, as pure honey will do
so unich quicker than the spurious
article. Another object je to make an
average reasonable price for honey and
make a demand for it. In the market
at present the supply is not enough for
the demand, considerable beine imported
from· Octarlo, as high as two tons being
bought by a Halifax firm at one time.
when at the same time this firm ad-
mitted the flavor and quality of native
honey to be far better than the imported.

An association brand was suggested by
W, C. Balccm, and that all members use
it. making the label attractive, and thus
enabling buyers to know when they were
getting the pure article.

In selecting hives great care should
be taken. Gat one gobd style and use no
other. To manuy different kinds of hives
necessitate more attention than is re-
quired. Fine samples of honey were
shown from the apiaries of Roderick Mo-
Lean, Hopewell, and C. F. Elderkmn.
Wolfville, the flavor of which was mucb
appreciated by those present.

As this asociation welo3me all within
its walls, ve hope for a large attendance
at next meeting, when the following sub.
jecte will be disussed :

I. How does bes keeping.compare 'with
ather pursuits for a living ?

2. Should a beginner procure beSe in
box hives and transfer them ; if so, how
many; kow to transfer?

3. What are the essential points in
locating an apiary ?

Tbe meeting closed again to meet in
December.

SWEET C-L-N, THE HONEY MAN.
Oh, C-li-n, the taffy man-
He deals in honey by the can,

No nmatter how he gets it.
He orders by the hundred pounds
From ail the little towns around;

But psy-he never does it.
COoRus-Oh C-li--n. the goody man,

He buys his honey by the can;
Ana, when you ask him for the

pay,
Says, " Call again some other

day!"

Sometimes he buys it by the crate,
Then leaves bis gillies to their fate:

For, chiuk, they cannot get it.
Hie tot:gue, like nectar. is sa sweet,
Bis smiles are coy, and so discreet.

But the needful he don't give it.
With tenpting bait and fluent pen,
lie next secures another gem,

For honey he must bave it ;
No matter how, or when. or where.
Why need he cry or aven care.

Wbose money je not in it.
He cares not for a public Ad";
Such things can never malke him sad,

Oh, no; it is not in him;
"Give me." says he. " a little more,
" I'm C-li-n unto the core, "

For shame it le not in him.
So he sits dovn to take a rest.
Pulls down bis empty shoddy vest,

Then laughe and says " how funny;"
That he bas bought sa many sweets.
Forfrowo and friends ta have a treat.

And ail without the money.
Pass him around, ye nectar men.
Or run him in a private don,

Where money is not in it;
Yes, make him feel that we are real.
Can hug him close and make him squeal,

There's nothing aise within him.
VICTMIED APIARIST.

We have read with much plea-
sure the proceedings of the Conven-
tion held at Wolfville, N.S., on 5th
January last, and trust the Nova-
soctia Beekeepers' Association will
be a successful and useful Institute.
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EDI T ORIAL.

We are in receipt of Miller Bros'.
Star Apiary Catalogue for 1893.

0 0 0

We are in receipt of the photo-
grah of the Ontario Beekeepers
who weie assembled at Walkerton
in January last. \Ve cannot say it
is a ñrst class one, but, under the
circunistances, we presume it is as
good as the photographer could
manage owing to his being crowded
for room in the gallery. If friends
McKnight, Alpaugh, Sherrington,
Emeigh and H arkley will promise
not to take any action against the
photographer for misrepresentation
or libel, youîr humble servant of the
C.B.J. wili fall into lie.

o G o
As we have stili several contribu-

tions in reserve on the Sugar Honey
question, which we hope -o get
through with in our next issue, we
trust our contributors will excuse
us if we thmnk it best to decline the

receipt of any more on that topic.
There are natters of interest and
importance to deal with, which
should not be neglected. In taking
leave of the subject, we have to ex-
press our thorough acquiesence in
the stand tak-en by those who oppose
any practicc looking to the conver-
sion of other material into honey
save that which nature has pro-
vidcd for the purpose from the
vartons plants which secrete the
honey providng nt ctr.

n 0 C

We leai from Mr. Curnîwl that
an afiliated association has been
organized in the county of Prescott
with eight niembers all of whon
aie now na.mbers of the O.B.A.
Joseph Charbopneau, Plantagenet
P.O., is the secretary. this, we
believe, is the first affihated associa-
tion organized east of Toronto. W,
H. Brown, Director of District No.
., no doubt had a hand in promoting.
the organization. Well, done Pres-
cott ! Which coumnty wili be the next-
tocome to the front between now
and the first of May next ?

o o o
A recent issue of the Toronto.

Empire contained a statement to the
effect that Mr. Pringle had been
unadvisedly assumng. or was pro-
posing to assume, the role of Com-
missioner for the Dominion at the
Columbian Exhibition. As it may
possibly be assumed in some quar-
ters that Mr. Clarke may have sug-
gested or inspired the paragraph in
question we are happy to be in a
position to say most positively that
neither Prof. Clarke nor any other
Guelph beekeeper had any hand in
the matter or any knowledge what-
ever of it.

o o o
The A. B3. J. says that the ex-

ports of honey from the United
States during 1892 were valued at
only S42,462, against $70,771 in
1891. No record is made of any
exports for 1892.
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Mr. F. A. Gemmill of Stratford
-writes us :-" My bees have not had
a fly this winter. They seem at pre-
sent to be in good shape. I will
give you a full report by-and by after
they have had a lly, which must now
soon occur.

o o o
ERATA.-In our report of the

President's address at the Walker-
ton Convention, several errors oc-
curred quite inadvertently. The
proceedings containing the address
were published in our February
issue. The errors and corrections
are as follow :-

Page 382, 3rd par., 11th fine, for " will be
a drug," read would ne a drug: 5th par,
.6th and 7th lines, for " nom de plume of

'irebimback," read nom de plume of
Lindenbank. On p. 383, par. 2. line 16,
-for "conversation with some of the
officers." read correspnndence with some

.os the officers; .ith par.. 2nd line, for "look
a little irregular," read look a little singular;
17th line, for " Prof. McKnight," read
Prof. McKenzie; 34th line, for " unless
my worthy predecessor," read unlike My
worthy predecessor; 39th line, for ." duty
of the committee to reveal," read duty of
,the Inspector to reveal.

o o o
We have no doubt many good

people set the printer down as very
stupid for making so many mis-
takes in their manuscripts. If they
only knew how the printer has to
rack his brains sometimes to find
out what they mean, or what they
have omitted, or what has been
erased or otherwise rendered
illegible, they would be surprised
to find how much more accurately
they are represented than their
manuscripts would warrant. We
have not infrequently received com-
munications, large portions of which
are so totally illegible that we have
to run our pen through them com-
pletely, and connect the contexts
.the best way we can.

\Ve ask our correspondents as a
special favoar, and as a rule, never
to write for the press with pencils
or anything else than good black
ink. In some cases, almost before
they reach us, their con·munications
are almost unirntelligible, and quite
illegible, and it would take a Phila-
delphia lawyer to mnke anything
out of them. Always write, on one
side only of the paper. ist write
plainly and clearly ; 2nd, write with
a pen and ink; 3rd, write onlv- on
one side of the paper.

o o o

Tl:e CHANCE 01: A LiFETibE.-
We have a couple of very valuable
works on hand, especially valuable
to the farmer and his wife,-one
of them is Clark's - Horse. Cattle,
Sheep and Swine Doctor; · the
other is " Mrs. Parker's Complete
House Keeper." These t wo works
are probably the cheapest of the
kind that have ever been offered
for sale. They are clearly and
legibly printed in gool sized type,
neatly put out of hand, and beauti.
fully bound in cloth, and will make
even a pleasing looking addition to
the libcary or parlor table. The
price of these two books is only
75c.each. They contain from 300 to
5oo pp. each and are full of valuable
matter for the house as well as the
stable and barn. One of them is a
perfect text boDk t illustrated) of
veterinary practice and receipts for
cure of about all the diseases that
cattle are subject to; the other is
a much more pleaging study, and
furnishes ail necessary advice ( also
with illustrations) for making a
happy home, that is so far as pro-
vidng, dressing and cooking of
food is concerned, with other re-
ceipts in that branch cf domestic
economay. Our readers will not
probably get a. chance again in their
]ives.Ior acquiring two such valuable
treatises for so insignificant- a price.
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We have only a few copies of them
left and the first to corne will be
the first to be served.

0 0 0

We observe that friend W. J,
Brown lias got nicely into harness
and is now liard at work in the east-
ern counties organizing lo,:al Bee-
keepers' Associations. We have a
report of Prescott Cointy Beekeep-
ers' Association, which .vas orgqni-
zed on the 6th of March. Fron
present appearances Mr. Brown is
the right man in the right place,
and before long a couple more asso-
ciations may be expected in his dis-
trict. Elhewhere we give a report
of their first meeting.

0 0 0
BEST SYSTEM FOR VINTERING

BEES.
"Regardine ihe papers on 'The Best

System of Wintering Bees,' which you
askeà m eto look over, I fiind. in my opi.
nion, that the paper contributed by D.
Anguish of Southwold is the best, aud that
by Mies H. F. Bulier of Campbellford the
second best. "Truly yours,

" S. CORNEIL.
- Lindsay, March 6, 1893."

We have awarded the prizes ac-
eordingly.

GOOD READING
-FOR A-

SMALL PRICE.

If you want some good stories,
·that are not continued, send us ten
cents, and we will, for the purpose
of introducing the Waverley Maga-
zine to you, mail two copies con-
taining twenty-five to thirty clean
and complete stories, or, for one
dollar, we will send twenty-five
back numbers, ail complete, which
will make over four hundred stories,
·twenty-five pages of music, and
seventy-five pages of short items ot
înterest, besides other matter. Ad-
.dress -

WHERLEY MicGzINE
il p 22 3t ' Box 172, Boston, Mas;.

Fl lor sale, as earlyvToronto Island. te
mits, pure brod

Queens from Doolittle's Five Bauded strain, also
Manum's strain m&ted to pure yellow drotos on
this Island. Our aituation enables us to warrant
Untested Queuns purclv mated. This i, no ex-
periment. Send for desriptive circular. Un-
tested, $1. Tt stod, k1.50. Special rates ou large
orders.

JOÇIN McAiRIUR & co.,
b24-st. S81 Yonge bc. Toronto, Ont

1 Carniolan and Italian
Y4' ~ bred from pure mothers for

the corning season, at a grade of prices to
compare with that of honey production;
aud the utmost care should be taken to
have theni as good as any ma.n can breed.
Carniolans or Italians, untested, eacl, 75
ots. ; 3 unteated queens, $2. 6 uniested
queens, z3.60; tested queens fron aither
yards, after the 20th of June, each, $1.
All queens that are known to be mismnated
will be sold at 50 cents each. including all
'Yellow Carniolans."

For further particulars send for rircular
to JOHN ANDREWS. Pattens Mills,
Wash. Co., N. Y.

Ontario Beekeeopers.
I NTENDING exhibitors of Honey at the Obicago

Exposition,will kindlv place thir Extracted
Honey in tin jars, ai the Commission intend
sbipping the Hocey in tiese cans to chicago.
The Dorinion Governient will furnish glass jars
in whicb the Extracted Honey will be shown. This

will secure safe transport. and Exhibits will reach
Chicago in much better shape.

NICHOLAS AWREY, M.P.P..
Ontario Commissiocer World's Cclumbian Exp.

bfl tf.

Attention, Beekeepers!
Tested Italian Queen in May,1.50 each.

Snow white sections $2.50 per thousand.
Hoffm.n fI ames and a full line of Beekeep-
ers' Supnilies. Twenty page price list free.

J M. KINZIE. Rochester, Oakland Co.,
Mich. b4 ly.
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THIS IS AN ENT.IRELY NEW WORK
Of nearly 5o0 P e r<z and a LsAca NeisnFt of I.z.rasra A-oNs. zraetiftlly oort:e in: extira clot4 -titli i:
pie srnp and 6 -1 back. It embodies the ripe experience of a veter.an hottskccper, anits recipes (of

iwtacha tiere are great numbers on ail branches of cookery) can be
relicd upon as accurate and trustworthy. BREAI».--It tells
bow to make Btasa of all kinds, and gives numerous waysof pre-
paring YsxAI. Numnserous recipes are given for making Rot.,
Brscurs CuC.W'ETs, SAr.-Y LuxN, BUxs. CrIAcKERs. BAsTirm
Csî..as, Cos CA%.cEs. M u:FFNs, Gaeis. WAVFLES, Pus FnIrr-rans,
Mt:su, Gîirs. etc. SOUPS.-It tells how to make Go different

ï kinds of Soi-t. including Ox-TtAa., Boun.r.ot, Mocsz TvnTi.a,
TaAarsAPN, Coaso-4.aE, Saxia. Fuarcaa, TotATo. JtU.Xat. etc.
»lEATS.-Clear and concise rules are given for Boaa.t',
RoAsraIc, isc, Buot.rsa. and Fniyax MEATS of all kinis. It
givesthe best method of Cu-rr:x Urand Ctan:so Fous. nsiti an il-
lustration and description of a Soxn H ousa. POUTLIR Y.-It
tells howv to SELECT. Kii. and DPR.Ess PO: TR. and lmrner. t' %%;\%
of cooking thes ame are gaven, aswelias for Gks. SA LADS.
-Caajnr , HA ,- wrn, Fis,. etc., and how to pre,.àrc.

EGGS. -Numcrouris .avs of preparing Eggs are given. aanduda-
inLO.a.rrs. PICRLES.-How ao make Coct s'imas,

ToSiA-Ons, WAL.a-rt. CantiA.Es, Cear.t o., etC. CAT"
SUPS.-To make from TosToas, Wsa rs, Coca veu aIs,

.MusauooMs. etc. CAKE 3KAKING.--1s Recipes for
/ making every conceivable kind of Car.a, £rom the P taen)s to
' Wedding. witlh full directions for icing arc given. PUD-

DINGS. »UIPLINGS. ETC. -a 1 different kinds of
Puddiings, Dumplings, etc.. with numernous SA cus for the same

are given. PASTRY.-Directiois arc given for making 75
different kinds of PrFs, including Pt.r, . PAca:. Ari.H, IR.\tN
Cusr,TD CF.axx. CncIT.P.uxN ae.e c 3E

CREUADI alnd WATrERt ICE8.-3s recipesare given

under this head,, with fuit directions for preparing and making
lce Craa:Aand W,%rEIcEs. 33YIEING.-Ititells how to dye

clothes succcssfully in a variety of colors and siades, with directions for Ca.EANING Soat.ED GAsateacrs.

Handsomcly bound in Extra Cloth ; sent postpaid to any address on receipt of price.

.The above Book may be had for O.NLY SEVINTY-FIVE
CENTS by addressing THE C.a.u.\ Porurn- JOURNAL.

BEETON, ONT.

COOK'S BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This valuable work on Apiculture-the best and probably
the fullest and most useful of the kind ever published on
the subject-may be had by enclosing $1, and addressing the

BEETON PUBLISIING CO.,
BEE TON, ONT.,



ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORDERS TAKIN NOW

TESTED :: ITALIAN ::
to bu shipped June -st. Prices as fc
under one year old M 1 .25. under
with a disccunt ci 10 lpes 'it for cash
ceived ttis imotti. 1i b- IAbeen s
breeding quîeens for the oit-t ton year
1 bave been tiat ire eq i to any.

A. 1)EAD)M
b 21 y. D-uggi.t,Apiaritt, Et

- - GOLDE ITALIA E]
Brod front Select Mothers for the co
at a grider of prices to suit the sis
booked now. Untested Queoena .Ju
testedQueeî. .July ad alter. -5 c
Queens, May. $1.51; Tested Qnuîena,

ested Qeens. July and after, $1 ,
Queens, Mayand June, *2. Select Te
July and aft-r $1 50. For large qua
for prices. Ail lUntisted ousens wtrr
mated A. E SHERRI.\GTON,Box
ton. Ont.

DR. J. W. CRENE
VER SAI LLES.-KENTUCK

offers for sale Untested Qzeens
June, si . Ater. 75c. Imported
mother. as preferred. Co-itrac
Root's goods for sale; also elery p
Sept.. at $2 per thous-nd. bi îy

U. s. and FOREIGN Trades:igns.
E PAScSarprcmp

model for free examiination as to
All work strictly confideontial.

GEO. H. CHAND
Atlantic Bldg., Wasbi

b-13 12t.

FIVE BANDED GOLDEN ITA
My Five Banded Golden Italians

celled by any bees in existence. A
convince. Queens, alter June 'st, s
$5. Specirl prices on large orde
rival guaranteed. Send for descrip
givino fuil particulars.

CHARLE D. nUV
SPENCERVILLE MONT

FOOT

AND

Thiscut represents our Combined
Scol1 Saw, wbich is the best machi
beekeepers' use in the construction
ections, boxes, etc. Machines s

For catalo nes, price list. etc., add
No. BAR S Co., 7 Reby tre

Ii

FOR

0UEENS
ilow : thtose

EXCHANGE AND MART.

.5 CENTS paye for a five lino advertisoment
in this Coluin. Five weeks for one Dollar

Try .t.
2 years. 1 - - __ _ot orderare. END us fifty cents ad got Hutino's "Ad-

elpctiit and 1, vanosd Bec Culture." C 13 1 Beeton.
s and believe

P3R SALE. .2 (Y0 Ibo. No. 1 Extracteil CloverIA N IF and Basswold lO-tnîy, înns8tly v ut ut) iu 60
Brussels. lb. tins a portin of il in 5. <4, anîl 1(i lb. tins.

-JAS. SI E WAIT. Mesford. Ont. b24-5i
ENS. - - E bave several bond volumes of Ciarba
mmg season Birds Eye View" nf Beekeeping. w,11 mail
nies Order., on receipt ot 10e CANADIAN BE. JOURNSiL,
ne, St L'a Boston. Ont bn24-tf

ents. Tested
Juie. .25, FOR SALF -?0 coloniesbesata crifice, iu

S lect Testeat 1 odhvr,%ii'VihfOU7 e10Io
sted Queens. Must be Roîdat once Wiil give a g od bargain.
utities, write R.1. GR&CEY. Wollaudport, Ont.
auted purely F SALI-SOOti lus.ExtractedHoney-clovur.F .ttswoodl sud thîlet. fiamples and Trice

- ou application. JOHN li. SALTER. Win2h a,270,20alker-
HAW, Ont-

.MrlLbselrasonable or eacnadgeforacoodMayasd e~rgreyllotnd. a cockear spaniel. Hoe is one
"av U2 earand eigbt ii nti 4 nid frons pure bred stock.orn h i 4 oo bird dog b22ts solicited.

lants, July toRI ivoand scbow a

size Hies nd rattê.Alsoizet piys on-Marks. De sections. t3undatboiî RoueyExtractors, Knives,- Opinions amokers. and auyt'iinc vos nîay neod in tbè
ches. etc.. aiary lor 1893. W A. CIIRYSLER, BON 450
ny attended Chachaut. Ont.
nd sketch or
patentabilty OR SAI.E-1OO Nue Frame Combination

FHives ai 25c. each, second storeys ai 20v.LES acb: supertt. 5c. eacb; Reversiblo, loneyboard.LEE, 15 he above have been uted one vear.bave
ngton. D. C two çoats paint. Vili take cash, boncv, or

aii>thiug 1 cao use F.O.B. liere. C. H. GRAN-~IN. TI[AM. Lindsav. Ont. b22-5tkLANS.
are not ex-I3EES.-1 maso a specialty o!are ns ex. breeîtîng Five Banded Becs and (jueens. Had

fair trial will twenty-sixyearsexperienco in breeding Queens
1 each ; 6 for and i bave two fue Queens to brocd front for
rs. Sale ar- 1893. Wîll sei Untested mn May, SI: Tested.
tive circular 81.75. Jue. 75e. or $8 a dozen: Tested $1.50.

August, 60c., or $6 a dozen. Septeuiber, 50c,~ L Sim2ple of Bec and Droites sent trmo Ail QusensALL. that arrive dead, returo the cage and 1 wîll sendG.C.M. anotber. Satisfaction guaraoteud or inoney re-
l uooied. N. Il. SMITH, Box 2, Tilbury Centre,

si Ont. ____ bl t

.St. Louis, Mo
H AN D

POWER Sae, Durable Fence, Onl7 $80 a Mile.
liu - w e save onc.balf the cost

and avoid dangerous
barb.

_agX2 mx&tLs nice $206 per mnth and ex-'I -9%? penses Ljasb. The best local ans1 travelling
S agents waoted everywbere. Write ut once for

Circnlarand cîrculars and c:ioice t-orritory Address A. G.
ne made for EulbertPasentoo.carc of Euib&L Fonce aud
of their hives. r C. o IyeSreS.LusM.
ent on tial Factory Catalogue twrth ia.cngraved desigea
ruse W. F. & and privep, sent free to any who w nt tanoY iran
tt, Rockford, ana wire work for city. ccmetery sud farm fences.

.ily. etc. b- . lyr



ADVERT1SEMENTS.

HI nI s kEglE.'m S R tvil w ll ete anlother step in~~IAmIlifn Iadvance by pu'lleshilsg ins its Nlaeli iiîue ai% allistratedSwamiig Preyented! 'article b B. Taylor. abowsg how, by a 1 gnt iiiodîitca-
lion of b ves and a littie manipula ismi. e bue: troin

two queens can be made to work uuitedly in one super and warnaeing be abue us.-I pe w-nted.
Bend ten cents and when this nuniber ls out it wsill be sent togetier wit.i two ot-er cupids ot ate but
different issues; or, for $1, the RsiviEw will be sent froi January to the e msi a the yeat. The 0-cent
book, "Advanced Bee Culture,' and the Rs Eite. oue vear for $1.2. w . . H UTII SN Fu Ml.

24-tf

-GE11 0Y. fI. (HìYSLER'S
QIlGULAlR FOR 1893. 9'

Manufacturer of all kinds of b't t -

BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES.
Five per cent. Diseount for Feb. 'i lree perýcent. fo .larch

ADDRESS: BOX 450, CHATHAM, N

STILL SOME LEFT

I hIave oi hand ansd will 'ell at a harin to s-lar the lot <it

-either separately or "en bloe," the followinsg gois :-About 200 No. 2
Snokers, 95 Honey Kuives, 28 Force Pumps, 26 Section Foundation
Fasteners, 8 Kegs Wire Nails, ail sizes, 12 Seetion Fstnrs, 23 Fourl-
ation Cutters, 75 second-hansd Jones and Conihiînation hive. 48 Christie
Feeders, large quantity of Honcy Labels, ail sizes, 400 lbs. Section and
Brood Foundation, 58 Sheets of Perforated Bee "ine, 5 Bushels Bokhara
Clover Seed, [4 Wire Embedders, 200 sixty pound Tins, 500 tiv- pound
Tins, 200 two and a half pound Tins: one twelve ineh Foundation Mill
and one six inch Foundation Mill with applianess, anid numnerous other
article..

54 SWARMS OF BEES
IN 8 AND 12 FRAME HIVES FOR SALE.

'The atbove is a part of the estate of the D. A. Jonies Co., and will be
sold at gratly reduced price.s. Parties intending to purchase mnay have
parcels laid by to ship when wvanted. A'l will be sold at once. Make
out your list and forward it for quotations. Would sell the lot to a
dealer.

G. T. SOMERS - BEE""ON ONT.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Send in Yoir Orders & Get Discount
I am running in full blast, and can fill your orders for all

supplies needed, Sections, Hives, Frames, and
in fact everything

I have added a Tinshop to my business, and am manufactur-
ing Tinware on the premises.

Four Per Cent. Discount for March Orders,
REFERENCES:

W. C. Crawford, Wholesale änd Retail Hardware, and manufacturers
of all kinds of hardwares, Tilbury Century ; W. J. Moffat & J. A. Mc-
Gregor, Timber Merchants, Tilbury Centre; James McCready & Co.,
Wholesale Boot & Shoe Manufacturers, Montreal, P.Q.; C. M. Taylor,
Secretary Waterloo Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo, Ont.

YOURs RESPRCTFULLY,

C. A. OUELLETTE,
TILBURY CENTRE.

Have You Seen It.
If not send for free Sample Copy of the

"Progressive Bee-Keeper."
A Wide Awake Monthly Journal that

pleases everybody. 50e. per year.
ADDRESS:

Progressive Bee-Keeper -Unionville, Mo.
c-tf

-- MUTH'S

HONEY EXTRACTOR!
Square Glass Honey-Jars,

Tin Buckets, Bee-Hives,
Honey.Sections, &o., &e.

Perfection Cold-Blast Smokers.
Dealerà in Honey and Bezwax.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON CINciNNAT#, O•

Se.d. 10c'stamp for 'Practioal Hinis ta Eea-
keepers, ... no ., .. OUN t Ir'

HONEY CANS.

S PECAL
-PRICES

Per 109
*2 lb. and 2ý lb,, slip top..........$ 4 50
Slb. and 5 lb., slip top.. ........ 5 50
5 lb., screw top.................. 6 50
10 lb., screw top, with bail...... 1l 00
40 lb. round. 1 screw top-in lots

of 10, 230. each.
60 lb'., lots of 10, roun.d, encased

in Wood, 33c.
60 lb. square, encased in wood 48c.
5 lb. Tin Honev Fails, straight -

sides with bail; cover fits tight;
the obeapest in the market.. $ 6 06

10 lb. Tin Honey Pail, sarne as
above....................... 8 00

N.B.-No charge for boxes or packing.
2 lb. wood pail. per 100..... ... S1 80
4 lb. wood pail, per 100.......... 1 80

Send for our 1893 Illustrated ratalogue
of Beekeepers' Supplies. Prices loweithan
ever.
b1.It T. PHILLIPS & Co., Orillia.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEESCAPE

Send for satemple of Hastings' Lightning Bee Escape and you wil] be convinced that it is the best and
mostpractical Escape yet produced. It will clear tLe supers in a shàrt spece of timee (2 ta 4 hre.) and
it is impossible for the bees to clog the passage as they cannot return. Each Escape guaranteed as
reorescnted. Price by mail, each, 20.: , ;2 25 per dozen. Fuil directrons with each Escape. Write
for discount. Electrotypes for dealers' catalogues furnished free.

T ESTIVJ O)IiALS.
M. E. HAsTINGs, OnisKANv, N. Y., March 7, 1892.

Dear Sr-The Lightning Ventilated Bee Escapes which you sent to me last season
worked well and ail that you elaimed for them. They do not elog, and clear the supers rapidly.
In fact it ls the best escapeI have yer used. I cannot speak too highly of tic Eseape and
consider It a great boon to bec kepers. Respectfully Yours, W. E. CLARK.

Dear Sir - NEIw YOICK MILLS, N. Y., April 4, 1692
''he Bee Escape invented bv vou is the best I have yet seen freeing the sections most

effectually in short order and its'conqtruction being such as to make it impossible to get out
ofrepair. It witl therefore meet with the approval of all bee-keepers.

Yours Respectfully, F. A. GL ADWIN.
f. E. HArSTINGs, UTICA, N. Y., October 21, 1892.

Dear Silr,-Your Lightning Bee Escape does away with the hard. disagreeable work
attending the harvesting of ioney, being very mucht casier than the old vay. In my oinion

it i3 the best Escape yet produced Truly Yours, B. Ê. FOSTER.

]llTIN plTíEREEIlBLE EXTMgTOR
The above illustration shows a New Extractor now ready for the

market. The principal features are that it is positive in the revers.
ing of the baskets, as they all move at once without either the use of
chains or reversing of the crank.

It is not necessary to turn the crank more than one way in
extracting; but if desired it can be turned either way It is pro-
ounced by experts in extracting ta be the most desirable Reversible
Extractor ý et produced. When ordering send a sample frame and
price will be quoted on either 3, 4, 5 or 6 frame Extractors.

* )pATENT~t

ocio tst.

Perfection Feedersa
These Feeders are now made with a capa.

city of two quarts, and the price is reduced. to
thirty cents each, or $3 per dozen, by express
or freight. When ordered by mail add ten
cents each for postage. These Feeders can be
re.filled without moving the Feeder, or disturb-
ing the bees. The letting down of food is
regulated by a tbumb sorew. It is easy to
regulate-either a quart or a spoonful can be
given in a day or an hour, as may be required,
and where it is most needed, over the cluster
of bees. For rapid feeding two feeders may
be [placed over the bees at one time, not a
drop of food cean be lost, and the robber bees cannot get at it. Special rates ta
dealers. Write for prices. Supply dealers furnished at wholesale prices. An electro-
type will be furnished free to dealers wishing to advertise Feeder in their catalogues.

Patentee and sole Manufacturer, New York Mille, Oneida Co., N.Y.


